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by Cliff Johnson 
he cavalier prescription 
of antibiotics in 
hospitals to prevent '"T 
infections may in fact be causing 
more infections than they are 
preventing," PSU's Dr. Katherine 
Chavigny stated recently: 
Asked whether this could make 
some of the nation's major drug 
manufacturers wish that she had 
concentrated her latest research 
interests somewhere else, she 
answered with typical candor. "I'm 
really not worried about that." 
Chavigny, Director of PSU's 
Center for Public Health Studies 
since 1979, has the combination of 
professional curiosity and 
persistence necessary to probe the 
complex world of hospital 
prescription practices. She is 
examining whether or not antibiotics 
- the "magic bullets" designed to 
knock out infections without killing 
the patient - may do some patients 
more harm than good, depending on 
H c uch 
is too much? 
how and when they are prescribed. 
Chavigny is scheduled to issue her 
research findings on May 1. They 
are expected to show that the r~sk of 
developing new infection increases in 
a large, urban public hospital setting 
when a patient is undergoing 
long-term treatment for periods 
ranging from nine to 30 days. 
This finding, she emphasizes, 
applies only to antibiotics given to 
patients who have no infection (a 
practice known as prophylactic 
antibiotics), ostensibly to protect 
them from any future hospital "bugs" 
they might catch. Chavigny is careful 
to say she has no quarrel with the 
judicious use of such antibiotics once 
the symptoms of infection have 
become clear (known as treatment 
antibiotics). 
Actually, Chavigny is not the first 
researcher to issue such a warning 
about the over-prescribed use of 
antibiotics. But Chavigny's research 
method offers a new approach to the 
problem. She specializes in 
population-based research, which 
attempts to spot trends by analyzing 
the experiences of large groups of 
patients. This is a means to discover 
something new by looking at "the big 
picture" of mass statistics and 
records, rather than by looking over ! 
each doctor and patient's shoulder, 
and having to reconcile small 
individual differences. 
Chavigny is an epidemiologic 
methodologist, with an abiding 
interest in preventing unnecessary 
hospital-contracted infections. In the 
1960's, she was part of a pioneering 
effort to initiate a hospital infection I 
control program at a large urban 
Oregon hospital, and her interest has 
continued through completion of her ', 
doctoral dissertation in 1976, to her 
present teaching position with PSU. 
Her years spent conducting 
research around hospitals enabled I 
Conhnued on page 2 i 
New approach to life-long learning 
"Universitv College" examines 
the city in-society 
Portland Stale is offering a 14, will be Hon. Neil Goldschmidt, 
difierent educational experience this former U.S Transportation Secretaly 
spring that will allow alums and and former Portland mayor, currently 
friends of the Untverslty to meet and associated w~th NlkeiBRS, Inc., of 
exchange Ideas with some of the Beaverton. 
leading thinkers and doers of the Joining Goldschmidt as a special 
reglon. lecturer will be Douglas Strain. 
Title of thls year's premier Cha~rman of the Board. 
"University Coll e" IS "The Elecfro-Scientiftc Industries. Inc.. of 
Bus~ness of the?lty: Its People, Beaverton. He will dlscuss "The 
Place and Prospects." It wlll convene W~red World of the Future." 
on campus Monday through Two leading members of Portland 
Thursdav. June 14-1 7. State's facultv. as well as a noted 
gradualelundergraduate students 
and government employees. 
Also Included will be a sesston on 
"The Built Environment" by 
well-known Portland architect, 
Mariorie Wintermute 
~ b l l o w ~ n ~  dl ner on Wednesday. 
oartctpants tn the c o l h e  wtll 
IS head of PSU's Department of 
Theater Arts, and Ms Tate IS an 
actress and playwright 
The Unlven~ty College Adv~soly 
Board has been resoonslble for 
Liw- elated Education at PSU. and D; Wllllam damliton UnlverslW concePtuallz~no and'creatlno the 
head of the plannlng team. "By 
providing an atmosphere thavs 
condusive to cont~nued learning, and 
that 1s both non-fradit~onal and 
non-prov~ncial, it IS deslgned to 
nourish the Intellectual and soclal 
needs of people, many of whom 
already possess the usual academic 
credentials." 
Keynote speaker on Monday, June 
Professor at PSU, wtll lead college, as wen as provtdlni needed 
discussions on "The City as Ethical 
Problem" and "The Blrth of the Ctty: 
Aeschvlus and Athens." Ham~lton is 
comrnunlly leadership and hison. 
Members include Phil Bogue. 
former nartner Arthur Anderson and 
a noteb lecturer and author of seven Co , CPAs, Kathenne Corbett, 
Director. Un~verslty Events. PSU. books and rnanv articles concerned 
with religion and culture. 
Dr Mllton Bennett. Assistant 
Professor of Speech Communication 
at PSU. will talk on "Bevond the 
Carl Halvorson. Piesident, 
Halvorson-Mason Corp.: Hardy 
Myers (D.). Speaker, Oregon Home 
of Representattves; Chet Orloff. 
Development Officer Or on 
Historical Society: ~alph?in~leton. 
emerltus professor, PSU; and Sheny 
Vauohan. Director of Forelon 
Melt~nQ Pot: Human Communication 
In the GIN and Construct~ng tne 
Fut~re New P m e  .n hew 
Systems Bennen IS a spectallst In 
~nlorcbltura commJnncat ons and a ~rc f ives.  Oreaon Hlstor~cai Socletv 
widely-recognized consultant to 
organizations whtch send employees 
overseas. 
Joining them is a third 
distinaulshed academictan. Dr. 
Fec lo aneGd the tnrec-oay 
' 
educattona expertmen1 ,s 5175. Fov 
those who wlsn orad~ale 
underoraduat; ui?d~t can be 
 ona aid Balmer. Professor of Political Foifurther information, alums and 
Sctence, Lewts and Clark College, friends of PSU are invlted to contact 
Portland, who will speak concerntng Lynda Falkensteln at 229-3119, or 
"The New Federalism and Life ~n the wnte Office of Universitv Events. 
C~tv Balmer-co-~!rector of hts Poriland State ~nrversliv P 0 Box 
coliege's graduate program In Public 751. Portland, OR 972d7 for a free 
Adm~ntstratlon and a faculty member brochure and reglstration materials. 
slnce 1951, has for many years led Appllcat~ons for reglstration must 
periodic semlnars for be submlfted by May 20 
her to become acquainted with 
offtcials of two large publlc hospitals 
In oariinular located on onoosite 
Chavigny says, "Then iPs a 
reasonable thing to ask why, when I 
have no infect~on. I'm hav~no an 
~~~ - 7 r ~ .  - 
coasts of the Unlted States. Previous antibiota. ~urthe; it IS not tgo late to 
soclal research had shown a Quest~on any therapy at any time," 
remaman r s rn lar ry beween the 
two hosp.'a s In phys ca p ant slze 
klnfls 01 o seaces reaten nLmoers 
ot oatrents seen and thc I%e So 
she Inslsts. 
"Surdelllance of hospital 
communities to prevent unnecessaly 
infection IS a new field." she asserts. 
after oblainlno oermtsslon from the From her own research. Chav~qnv 
hopes others wtl began to qdesqon 
tnr cffects o l  pophy ar l  c ant mot c 
tnerapy furtner tnro..gn the st.0, of 
larae n o n ~  aRonS n nOSDlta s 
$0 wi have paused momentarllv 
cross-cduntrv plank hops necessary on a medlcal banle-held, questlonhg 
to collect and Interpret the data. 
Chavlgny's study should allow her 
to stat- more orec~selv what the 
the over-prexnpt~on of certaln 
antibioltcs whose infection-killmg 
caoabilities once seemed 
estimated iskg o i i i v e ~ o o ~ n a  ew aooo~we~ul .  "we gave them 
w~llv-nillv." Chav~qny recalls. "So we Infections are. whenever ~alients are 
ha"e gonorrhea-iesistant bugs now. 
We have hospttal-acqulred bugs 
whrh are reslqAnt lo a whole oamut 
st111 gr"<too man i  pr&&laZt~c 
ant~blot~cs. In splte of what has 
prev~ously been said and done in the 
research field. 
If her theory can be cunfirmed. 
even aoiantlb~otlcs In feed, so that 
our afimals have antibiotlc-resistant 
m~cro-flora in their systems. What U n l v e ~ C o l l e g e  planning team, from left Lynda Falkenrtein, Wllllam Hamilton. 
happens tf the animals get ill?' she and Mlnon Bennett. 
asks ~ncredulously. 
~mbassador in the Classroom 
Diplomat brings experience 
:- foreign policy to PSU 
1 :larenee Heir 
I 
tudents, faculty and the 
community at large are 
'galntng valuable wights this 
about US. loretgn poltcy In the 
e East from a man who has 
ucE4, directly Involved In ~ t s  




George Lane, most recently U S. 
Ambassador to the Yemen Arab 
Republac. 1s spendtng thfs academlc 
vear as Dlolomat In Residence at 
PSU h s f rst asstgnmenl n Ine 
Un tcd Slates s nce 1860, except lor 
a lo~r-year strelcn n VLasn~nqlon. 
D C PSJ s one of on v f ve 
ln$itut~ons n t h e  natioi paritc~pat~ng 
in the "d~plomal-in-residence" 
Lane has been on campus since 
mld-September and already he has 
addressed groups In Oregon. 
Washtngton, Cal~lornia and Idaho. 
d~scussing U.S foretgn pollcy Issues. 
W~nter term, he taught a course on 
the h~story of U.S. lorelgn poltcy tn 
the M~ddle East slnce World War II. 
He 1s Impressed, he says, with the 
level of interest and knowledge of 
forelgn affalrs he has found in h~s  
stay here. He slngles out the Great 
Decisions Program, run In 
conjunction w~th the World Affairs 
3uncll. lor particular pratse. 
HIS own course. he says. "1s about 
111 polltlcal science and half 
plomatlc h~story:' 
He suggests that the strong 
lerest In forelgn affairs 8s reflected 
Dress coverage and comment 
SU, maktnu publlc aooearanc6s 
?fore vanois community and 
relgn poilcy study groups. and 
~unseltno w~th ~nterested students 
)out carGers In the forelan service 
Ambassador George Lane 
Amer~can press Many ol lhem don t 
Lnderaand !ha! an tndrlddal 
rnemoer of Conoress wno rs rr i sa  
of them 1s slat1r6 a Dersonai ool%of 
vlew and not thai of'the 
neie. "We probiblv have a more 
open socrety In terms of forelgn 
affalrs than almost any country in the 
world." Lane savs "Even on other 
Western countrjks w l t h i  Ion; - 
tradttion of free press there is a 
tendency not to talk or crittctze too 
-uch In forelgn affairs because of a 
ellng that, after all. there IS a 
ttlonal interest wh~ch transcends 
.4,, .. '). .
Lane believes that Ihe wide public 
 cussi ion of fore~gn affalrs 1s 
!althy. However, he says. 11 can 
lffe more dtfftcult tor members 
of the forelgn servlce who must work 
wtth forelgn leaders on a dally bas~s. 
"It 1s amazlng how sensitive forelg?, 
leaders are lo the press In general. 
he says. "and particularly to the 
admin~strat~on." 
Lane belleves the growing interest 
in foreign affalrs In the U.S. 1s 
reflected In a more mature outlook 
on the role of this country in the 
world. "The question now is not how 
to achieve dom~nance over 
someone, but how we can manage 
Our relat~onships with other 
COUntrles." he savs "We need to 
manage these reiatlonships as best 
we can to advance the mterests of 
the people of the United States in 
both the short and the long run." 
What 1s golng to help us,' he 
adds, is peace and prowess In 
other countnes:' 
We have to understand that the 
exerclse 01 foretgn affairs 1s a 
lono-term orooosit~on and that there 
are-no "a"ick'flx' answers t o  
- - 
long-staridlng problems, Lane says. 
However, he does see some basic 
commonai~ties among people. "I 
thlnk, for example, of Ihe basic 
desire of every mother and father to 
get a better life for themselves and 
their children. That's really what 
afmost everybody wants to do. It's 
true of the Yemeni farmer and the 
people of Portland, the people of 
Massachusetts and the people of 
France." 
"Thars pretty simplista." Lane 
says. "and you don't use that feeling 
as a negotiating tactic. but it 6s 
always there, an underlyrng feeling. 
The whole reason you have 
negottatlons is this bas~c feeling that 
we re all In thls together. 
Unfortunately, we haven't progressed 
to the point where d~strust has 
disappeared. ll's st~li a very complex 
world wtth a lot of competing 
~nterests:' 
The former ambassador says he 
has enjoyed his relationship w~th 
Portland State "Th~s a," he says. "tn 
many ways the model of a modern 
urban unlverslty. And I lhke worklng 
Wlth students. I've certainly learned 
somethtng from them and I hope 
lhey have learned from me.'' 
One dark spot in the experi 
has been the University's bud- 
problems. "Obviously, there 1s a 
ence 
oet 
Untversrtv. It affects the whole lone 
of wha~sqoinq on." he says 
Lane also ~ssaddened by the 
budget cuts made In the Mlddle East 
Studies Center "As a man who's 
Soent a lot of tame In the Mlddle East 
and who belteves 11 IS tmportant to 
In sotte of that. howe;er. Lane 1s 
enjoying hls assignment at the 
Untversity. "Academ~a 1s a career 
that a lot of lore~gn service offlcers 
00 lnto when thev retlre and I 
Gertalnlv would not exclude that from 
my ow6 future." he says 
Class with convicts concluded Perlstein. "If they'rt to work successfully in this fie thev're aoino to have to real12 , Id. e these 
11th 
as. 
'dl& D ~ O D I ~  are st111 oeoile n 
gives students undersi ing hopes and fears " Su?cessfull completing this class at OSP I 
otve hts students a fresh, muc 
of criminal mind 
by Cliff Johnson 
r m 7  
Geeded ners~ect~ve about the 
demandina correct~ons fteld th ey are 
-, . . -, , , .> . 
The same principle should I 
bue for future police offlcers e 




I the examole, to caich offenders Ir 
first piace, he argues, poilce a 
going to have to understand h 
oflenders think ''Otherw~sa a 
ire 
O W  
II 
rtching 
people, wfich 8s the sttuaiion 
o really understand the 
criminal's thoughts and '1' actions, you must 
resolve to meet h!m on hts own 
ground. challenge his bellefs and 
have yours challenged In return, and 
then hope to understand something 
from the encounters whlch ultimately 
could benefit soc~ety at large. 
It 1s a theory wh~ch is controversial 
enough to preach, let alone practlca 
But selected majors In PSU's 
Adminlstratlon of Justlce program are 
dolng both during sprlng term. 
The students, many of whom will 
soon qraduate and become wiice 
contro llle beh nd oars 
A onqt me ODfener of the 
cnmlna jdstlce system as ootn a 
oracttoner ana eo.rator Pcr sleln 
already knew that most students In p&spective, glvlng him "expert 
wttness" stand~ng in most 
courtrooms In Pottland's tri-county 
metropolltan area 
This background convinced 
Perlstein that he should forae ahead 
the a 5c u nc not only do not come 
from t l e  same sor 0-econom c ur 
racsa oac<qro<.nus as many 
crmna s ol~t  nave never been 
prosecuted or convicted of any crime 
as well. Thls can put students at a 
dtsadvantage In deallng successfully 
with convicts. 
Because of this diflerence, "they 
don't understand the offender," 
Perlsteln says flatly. "I belleve that 
by understanding the offender, they 
will have more success In changtng 
hlm. One of the thlngs we can do as 
effect~ve counselors In thls held,' he 
cont~nues. "is to help that Inmate to 
with the "classroom-in-prisonnn 
approach. If students, early In their 
careers, could begln to develop an 
understanding of 'where the Inmate 
is comlng from, ' they would know 
how to protect themselves against 
being manipulated by smart convicts. 
In this way. Perlsteln hopes hls 
students won't have to flnd out "the 
hard way, as ail the rest of us who 
Started In the Reld did" about some 
convects abilities to frustrate the best 
efforts of concerned corrections 
workers. 
In meetlng face to face wlth 
inmates, Perlstein savs. "We're not 
officeis, parole and probation 
officials, and correcttons counselors. 
are anendlng classes on the crlminal 
iustice svstem as seen from the 
bffender s po~nt of "few, be~ng 
conducted behlnd the walls at Gary Pesrlste want to change." 
"I see 11 as a two-day street, 
developing a bener work~ng 
relatlonshlD. so to soeak. ~nstead of 
America now faces. he notes. 
th~s enemv concedt we have now." 
the request olbtudents who asked to he InSlStS.' rubbtng their (studenis') noses into 
learn f~rst-hand how offenders really These convictions sprlng from his the crlrne, we're rubbtng their noses 
vr-w the system and people who many years engaged in corrections into the o e m n  who committed 11," rewrled- Plainly Perlsteln IS trvlnq to 
find sornethlnq that w~ll  work t dwaFd 
I leaves 
1ch less 
stemm~ng thisflood-ttde whlct 
many culpr~ts unpun~shed, mu 
un-rehabliltated 
~ a v l n g  students attempt to 
flrst-hand knowiedge from sel 
crlmlnals IS nothing new, Peri: 
readily admits But what rs ne 
systemat~zlng of the learn~ng I 
by brlnglng PSU students lntc 
State prlson classroom senlng 
regular basls, compelling then 
understand first-hand what 
incarceratton feels itke, and 
understand the crim~nal bener 













,nvlcfs' and Dollce off~ceks aflectrnd CI 
lives. 
A large measure of the crel: 
getting the class established t 




l CUDO lncludang Super~ntendent Hoy
and Education Manaqer Char ies 
(stem In 
z ,---. Keaton. "We have a prison s) Oregon that's not as scared or (ewrl8 
the public see what's happening as 




we've alwak had good relat~ons w~t 
them." says Perlstetn. Coord~natlng 
the new class on behalf of the 
inmates IS Larry Baker, a one-time 
COntlnued 
Some01 the 150SP"inmatestudents." scheduledtokjolr nlnistratlonof Justice students tor special PSUIOSP 
class spring term, a n  shown in penitentiary classroom orit From len to right at rear: Larry Baker (Rap); Roben 
MurohviMurder). From len to rishtin torearound: Frank Dab., ,..,.,., Kurt Reimer (A.D.W.): DuaneSamples(Murder);and 
shiki kamln (Burglary,  ape).. 
large, 
lhe P 



















mpiled by Alan Yoder 
"Bud Clark 1s the owner of Goose 
M Inn on SW Jetfemn St. ~n Podand 
! GnlYclo. owner ot Ganucio 
lar Anderron HRksrd ha. worhed lor 
:#I1 Company tor 29 yean 
bm A Hllllilrd has been p-omaled lo 
itive edllor ~n charqe 01 news and new 
.e content of The oisgonan. Oregon's 
I daly newspaper Hilltaid has been wth 
ape, since 1952, and has served as a 
iwnler. aensral assionmen1 rewner. 
h edilor~plcture ediir, city editor and 
tant managlng editor 
N. Klght anended the Univetsny of 
~n me Vanwn I l m ,  then spent m 
~ t h  the Army Corps of Engineers 
ned 8n Gsmany Klghl has been a 
r since 1954, and a real estate appralser 
1962 He m l w s  hlnlng and gsrdenmg. 
een mairled to hls wlte. Allce, tor 27 
and has a w,n and a daughter 
G .  Sukalac is assaclam atrector of the 
d Methodist Retirement Center ~n Salem. 
Suhalac lolned UMRC m 1980 aner 
ilng 13 years w!lh Salem Hospnal 
Davtdwo ( 56 BS) recently lolned the 
and realty Onlce 01 Nallonal Propanles. 
aitzlng ~n maustrial real estate leasang 
.ale* 
AIMO DM" r56 6s. 75 L 
early retirement trom tear 
Publcc Schools 
Mlchael M. Holm, 70 P 
CLr..". , re rrc ' l lc ..-g 
wits .I lmel . l.I,I" >.'.C d. 
1A) recently took 
hlng n Ponland 
A '77 MS) 8s 
I m Ponlana Holmr 
i a carsel Ourdance , . 
coun~elor tor Ihe Vanmu*,, Y,.,,,L. ,,, 
Washlnglon He had previously worked as a 
flight tnrlrunor a1 Pearsan Alrpark ~n 
Vancouver. and as a shlrng lnstwnar at MI 
Hmd 
Hue ,  May Rue 157 nS1 s a vn,rnteer 
tc~cner ill RoCrr B.ne l a  Pon and 1 . o ~ ~  ('1 
D W D ~  p.enare 10, GFD ,@an ..#!on 
CC- \a#. nc, I i lccrra exan. fl.e a w wrolr 
CDDX  anti, me !J,Y~O~,OPI Bcefe A-rr 
llas nmn ncceplm lo* 0.9 rrcon 3, Cnr'Sl )n 








Mery Surnqle 1'56 BS) teacher tint and 
Second grades lot the Spray School Dtstml In 
- ,m Oregon 
aret LaNon Wsllen ('56 BSI has been 
3 s8ncs 1977, and IS servmg as malr tor 
11 study ot luvenjle ,uslice with me 
de ol Women Voten. She dm e a 
~r 01 the GleSham Chambsr at 
ner~e, and a volunteer h r  the Gresham 
3 School 
!ee Ann Adamr ('65 BA) 8s currently 
taK-9 *m< ,ealo"s casse- a, Amer?a" 
1 I VCIIS n Sal' Deq, Snr rar mrveo as 
an VI CPC n n o  L s ha* ano a w ,  u o m ~  
oDMs K Wllsams ('66 6s) rsceived an MS 
degree t r m  Ihe Unlverslly at Pwtland 8n 
a Schod I" Ponland She also 8s the 
ry 01 the Ponland Assanatlon of 
TS, and war declared the Overall 
Molly ~ c k t e y - ~ o o k  ('74 BA) moved to 
Charlone. N C, in December. 1981. and s 
worhmg on a research mnlracl with the 
Eleclnc Pwe r  Research InsllNle or the rote 
01 mmmunicatlon n lechnol%y transfer. 
's Alumni Notes is one Ltnda J. Amanas ('n MBA) IS an m~ve~men t  
spec~allst at Oregon Bank m Portland 
Bruce 8. Bagne (71 BS) IS an electrloan with 
S~nEet Ele~tr~c. h c  ~n nrllsbam. Ole 
0 ~ ' r e  up to these days. steven Nleoiar Bauer (79 MST) 8s an 
adaptive physlcal education speclal8st wllh the 
M~Iwauk~e School D8~tnn 
Cynthla Ann Beek ('n BS) marned Willlam 
Jackson last fall and cumently tbves ,n John 
the Tualat~n Branch of me Flnt Interstate 
Bank and 4s wnenlly snenddng Psclllc Coast 
Banklng School 
Pamela Bridgahousa (75 MAT) leaches 
La r v  G. Adamnn (67 BSI rs s math leacher and has been anive 0" vanous mmm"nltY murlc at wo mral Oregon grade schools. 
wth the David DouglaJ Schwl Dlstnn #n pmlecir. ~ncludmg the Klamath Counl Arson M ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  and smns M,tls and g,ve9 
POnland Task Force. Sacred Hea* School Policy wrce I ~ S S O ~  she 18ves ~ 8 t h  er husband and 
John 0. ~ l l t o t  (67 BS) recwed an MS COmm>XeKee, and h a  Kiamath County Chamber mel' two sans M,IIJ 
degree in Engineei!ng trom UCLA tn 197,. ot Commerce 5 Commerctal Vandel~sm 
and cunentty a eng,neer Reward program Richard received his law ('76 "1 Is mord'nator and 
Wl~h ~ l ~ ~ t , ~ ~  point systems B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ore degree m 1974 aner attend#"@ Northwestern Of lhe and Prqram 
Vllgimla Everton (.61 BSi a finh Schml of Law and Lewlr end Clad College 
for Ihe SheMmdSchml D'stncl Bu'sman 
teacher at School ," Poflland He and h8s wife. Candy. have two daughlers. ;,:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n g ~  lram 
age5 one and tva 
Lllla M. Toban FIsZel(.69 BS) Was promoled ~~~~~n~ C, stua* (66 BA) advemsing I 78 80 MA) Is a 
m August. 1981. to Data Security and ealtonal piodunron anlst with  aster teach'ng 'Ithe Un'ven'ty 
Adm8n1strator h r  Flrst Interstate Bank ot G ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  pwttand and &a,ge d Wirmnsln at and Is studymg lor a 
Oregon Flnzel 1s B cenhed data processor the high schoo pub,catlans depanmsnl far In Eng"Sh lhere. 
and een~f la  ~nformatmn systems aud8far She the firm stuan had prav,ously worhed br Duane Cartwrlght ('7% BSI 8s a second year 
8s currentry serving as YWCA Finance Chalr, yen, w,lh RFD Pubt,cat,ons, publ,rhem ot two dental student at the Oregm Health Snences 
IS preltdent 01 the Wlllamette Valley Chapter ponland newspapen, ,he Unlvsmlty 
01 the EOP Auditors As50~1alion, and a an the D~~~~~~~~~ and rhts week J a m s  Mlchael Colaran (73 BS] has teen 
board of direnors tor the Ponlana Chapter of 
the Data Process,ng Asroc,at,on Roben R. Smnout. Jr. I69 BS. '74 MA) i sa  Ihe "ty Anorney lor Oswega. Ore since 
hason/ professor at carrot college netma July of 1979 Coleman has chlldrm and lS 
James W. Hanna ('68 BS. 73 MST) 8s a M~~~ swanout wnnen a baok, entl,led a hellmpter pllol tor the Olqan Atr Nahonal 
b~s~ness education leacher at Cleveiand  HIS^ M~~~~~~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ :  seieCred H ~~~~~~ E ~ ~ ~ $ ,  Guard 
k h m l  ~n Ponland. w h ~ h  as been published by the un,verrjty Llnda Bomnan Dlnan ('76 BSI s employed 
Nancy Norlko Hlrnto ImsakI 1'67 BA, Press ot America The tooh locuoee on (he by Bannev~lle Power Admm!stration as a 
'71 MS) IWBS m Pooland and IS a specla1 "lmle w p l e ' m  Montana's hlstary con~ervabon planner 
educalron teacher st the Jorepn Lane Larry M. manpson ('66 BSI recenlb G e o m  Espelltas ('76 BSI !s e somare 
Elementary Schwl. She IS manled and has the fve-pan .college tor F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  dealgn engineer wlth Tektmnlx, 1°C. 
tWO children. Hw m b i e s  lnclude anllque - planning ' senes and 8s a cenmed ~na rma l  Beavenan. 
wllect~ng, tattng. croChstlng and sewing Planner wth ~aulson Investment Co.. Inc in Patrlcla A. F a w  I.n MST) is a shoo1 nurse 
M e  Jessen ('63 BAl a orendent d  onl land and lives 8n Vanmwer W a d  Farlev was ~~ ~ 
E L ~ C L ~  .C Emormeol  Senlcn n MrLaan. nslph ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 . 6 1   asslnant nw namw wasr ngtor slat0 5croo N.me of tne 
VE n . ram nc.0- [ ~ t a s ~ t a t ~ o n  01 
oo h.nlng =,ell.na.s 
P.PI oern 10, msnscamPnl at tns Yea' m lY81. w d  8s servnq a% me 
O.WICI~ M P B ~  spencer UP ,em w .  Ponfand 196*.82pfesldo-! ot Ine Srnml NJM 
J a m s  A. Kennedy '63 BS. '68 MSI Is a wditor 0. walker (66 0%) ~ p l o y e d  by Oqanlzatlon of Washtngton 
mtddle Emwl teacher ~ 8 t h  the Cmlennal the oregsgon oepaoment of ~ e v e n ~ e  as a tax Llnds 8. Folksrtad ('79 MBAJ Is a realtor 
School Dslrfct 8" Ponland He Is married to auditor bebre retlnog ,n mcember. 1978 wllh Cushman Wakelleld ol Oregon, k c  in 
Deanns Kenmdy (73 BS. '76 MS). mmmy M. Walter (61 BSI lives m Ponland 
Llnda Nelson r64 BS. 71 MS) 1s a w*h .,d ha, been ,mwmng handpnnted hailk S.K. ' '~llm'' ~ann. ('78 8s)  1s a CMI 
gnde teacher at navhurrt School 8" Ponland from slngapore tor the last englneei with the Ponland Watsr Bureau 
Harold R. P h m l n g  ('69 MSI s an lndustnal 6ve yeas She seils lo retall manell. 
ans teacher at Rex Putnam Hsgh Schml m principally m Flonda. Hawall. Cat<fomla and 
CanonMc 
M!lwaukte. Ore Texas. and has several aullee m the Ponland 
with the Peace C0rp9 teaihlng ~ngttsh m 
Turkey Adams recelvsd an MBA trom 
American Unlvenlty an I981 and spent sewrat 
monlhs last tall lounng Europe 


















a swell r 
Yeutter ( 
kprner I 
ng on your belly through the 
lderbrush of an African 
av not be evervone's ~dea of 
racatlon, but lo; Marlanne 
76). Wash~ngton Park Zoo 
..,.. the experrence was Ilke a 
dream come true 
Yeuner recentlv went three weeks 
worn nq sqoe-bb-sdd W I I ~  tamo~s 
pr mat. rest?arcner Dr Jane Gooaalh 
Inanqs lo a oran* tvom the 
Sm~thson~an~lnst~tut~on The 
32-year-old pnmate keeper loined 
Gwdall in her study of chimpanzee 
behav~or In Tanzan~a and spent 
another three weeks tour~no eioht 
zoos In Europe 
" ~< 
"The high point of the trip was 
Africa." Marianne said. She malored 
in cultural anthropology while at 
PSU, and also had a Work-Study job 
at the zoo working w~th 
ch~mpanzees From 1975 to 1981. 
been a onmate keeoer for the oast 
I  - . , - . 
"What I wanted to do all my life 
was to go to Africa and study people 
Then I staned workino wlth the 
ChlmDS and that chatioed 
Tne Alican adventure began when 
she steppea on Ihe plane a1 'he 
afrpon In Uar es Salaam. one of onlf 
two alroons wlln a cvnenl runwav n 
~anzan~a.  Marranne recalled feeling 
overwhelmed by Ihe heat at llrst "It 
was so hot that I didn't think I would 
be able to breathe. ' However, there 
was a sutoe of excitement as she 
was met bi the oerson shehad 
come to ~ h i c a  to see. Jane Goodall. 
To reach Gombe Slream Research 
Center, where Goodall has 
conducted research on ch~mp 
behavlor lor the last 22 years, they 
had to fly 800 miles to K~goma. then 
traveled north on Lake Tanganylka to 
Gombe Stream Park in a small boat. 
"It was very vlvld, very dramallc." 
said Marlanne, eyes distant as she 
recalled the scene "From Klgoma, 
-11 *ho '"sy to the border of Gombe 
Flfl groom6 7-month old daughter Fannl, while 5%year old son Frodo rests marby 
chimD behavtor In Gombe Stream Research Center. 
lnne whlle obren 
Marianne Yeunel 
park border," <he cont6ued: 
"agriculture has wiped out what was 
jungle." 
The 30-square mile Gombe Park 
was farm land until about 1945. 
when 11 was set aside as a park. 
Marlanne said it was Ir~ghtenmg lor 
her to realize how fraglle the habitat 
is. "If the Tanzanian government 
decided they wanted that land back 
lor farm land. lhat would be the end 
of all those ch~mps:' 
"But once you hit the border of the 
park," she sald, wllh renewed 
excitement. "it's lusl lush, jungle 
ve etatton. It's really beautrfui." 
8bservers customarily start 
watchlnq chlmps at the banana 
leed~ng statron set up In the reserve 
From here an observer "tr~es' to 
follow them for a mlnlmum of twn 
hours collectrng data at one m~nute 
rntervals I ts lust like we do at the 
zoo Mar~anne sala Only at Ihe 
same Ifme you're lryfng to,scramble 
L.D the s d e  ol a mo..nla n . . . . .. . - .  - 
"One thing I learned IS that 
chimps often go places lhat are 
really hard lor people to follow." she 
laughed "Go~ng through very dense 
vegetation, we had lo crawl on our 
bellies a lot of the tlme. Our hair 
would get pulled out, our clothes 
rlpved, and our arms all scratched 
up Tne camera ohen qol tang ed In 
Ine branches, an0 4 0  be gong Ice 




"I was supwsed to be lookina at 
my watch every minute. and thrirugh 
the mlnute, and taking pictures and 
keeoino un wlth the chimns S ~ P  
s a ~ d  a: she cauoht her G a t h  a id  
lauohed aqaln ''ill this all at once." 
t?ar ann6 nopes lo ncorporate 
some of her nev* dnoerslandlng of 
ch mp benavoor n the wl a N th 
ch -no te n Ine zoo Srle a so pans 
to aoply Goooar s Molrer-ln'an! 
ctnocram .a sqslcmallc istnng of 
se c c ~  soc a wnavtors, wtn tne 
zoos cnomp co ectton Goooa has 
encouraged Nar anne to co 'aborale 
on comodrattre S:La e9 01 can* ve 
versus wtld chimpanzees. 
Before traveling lo Goodall's 
stallon In Tanzania. Mar~anne toured 
eight European zoos seeklng new 
research techniques and alternate 
ways of keep~ng chlmps. in Europe, 
Marranne learned that the new 
quoner.acrr Crimp s and at 
Wasn ngton Par< Zou nas orought 
Pon an0 new anent on as a wnter 
for pr male resea.cn The 
h%o--l' on-do a, pro.ecl whch 
lola ; v  'enovaled tne pr mate factllly. 
.s ga nmg recogn! on as one of t i e  
best lac t es ot 1s type In the nat on 
Goodall will be in Portland Friday. 
Apnl 30, to present an illustrated 
lecture at Benson High School al 
0.m Her toDic wlll be "Chimoanr 
i-lunter and'~ool Maker 
T~ckets are ava~lable at the PS 
Box Offlce and at the Washlngtol 
Park Zoo. For more ~nfo call 
229-4440 or 226-1561. 
Energy and Organization keys to her success 
by Doug Swanson 
Ellen Goodman, who observes 
American socaety from the newsroon 
of the Boston Globe, spoke at 
Portland State a few weeks ago. For 
almost an hour the Pulltzer 
Prtze-wtnning wlumn~st reflected on 
the changing roles of women and on 
how the mythical "Super Mom" of 
the 1950s has evolved into Ihe 
"Super Woman" of the 1980s. 
Who is Super Woman? For 
starters, she's an executtve She3 
ambitlous. She's involved. She 
juggles her happy marrlage and her 
soanng career beauitfully Super 
Woman is the envy of us all. 
Meet Joann Reese. ('73). 
Who IS Joann Reese? For starters, 
she's an executive with Pacific 
Northwest Bell She's ~nvolved in all 
ktnds of projects, both on and ofi the 
job. She's happily married despite 
the demands of her career And if 
Joann is not the envy of us all, she 
is at least the envy of those of us 
who have our hands full just puntng 
out the cat every mornjng. 
PNB has recognized Joann's work 
in the community by namtng her a 
co-recip~ent of the Watson Award, 
which IS given annualiy to employees 
who fatlhfully serve the company and 
community without seeklng 
recognltlon The mystery IS how 
Joann avoided recoqnttlon and whv 
Joanne R e e l  
Joann the r Joann ~ n e  execvuve 
Joann was ready to enter the She was hlred as an assoc~ate Such care has helped JO 
bus~ness world after graduation from englneer In 1973 and promoted to become a regular on volun 
Madlson H~qh when a Derceotlve full enalneer the next year A year commlnees all over town I 
~ l c  e took tier aslce Coleae. ne ahe, t6al sne movea 1.0 P annnq and says. I m . 
l od  ner, eoud be goo0 for you Enqlneerfng, wnerc sne ana he' meeltng lo 
Know ng s o ~ n d  auu,cs m e n  she col eaq-es eva uale sew cr  
hear0 I, she enroleo a: Pun an0 ormands an0 orowlh oancrns to 
Communlb Colleqe A lew months determine whai IS next on the PNB 




n fact, she 
m one 
somebody hadn't glien her an award later, she began working for PNB as agenda. 
long before a long-dlstance operator. Classes The man who reviews Joann's Joann the executive (reprise) 
A rundown of some of Joann's began at 7 a.m. and she was work slngs her pralses "She knows Now In her early 30s. Joann has 
~rolects includes: Portland State downtown at 1230 to start the how to aet thtnas done." savs Pat manv vears letl ~n her wotkfno ltfe 
~ l u m n l  Fund. Junior Achievement, workday. She punched out at 9:30 or SweenG. "Sh$s very capable, very Shahisn't even begun to pezk. So 
Portland Rose Festival, United Way. 10 and returned home to study. diplomatic, and she works hard where does thts young, bnght. 
bond drives. numerous company In 1970 Joann transferred to She's very organ~zed.  ambtttous woman see herself in a 
prolects, 'Hlt the Bricks" run. and the Portland State and enrolled ~n the few years? 
Governor's Councll on Health, accounttng program. "If I remember Among Joann's fondest dreams IS 
Fitness. and Soorts. Joann also ioas. r~aht, there were onlv three females to reach co-dnistonal level. three 
remodels houses, collects hatplris," inthe enttre ~ccouniing Depart- steps up the ladder from her present 
loves her cocker spantel, cheers for ment." she recalls. "We got a lot of Joann the volunteer rung But to hedge her bet, she IS 
the Dallas Cowboys, plays tennls, ribblng." "I think organlzatton is my involved ln a small enterprtse outslde 
and IS married to a nice man named By 1973 she was ready to Strongest trait." she says. the company w~th ftve other women. 
Gerry. graduate. "They (PNB) had identified I think an tmportant part of "a bustness that may take over m): 
How does she do all this and her me as a very strong candidate for organization is carlng about the life should thlngs slow down here 
job as a long-range plannlng management, and upon graduatton project you're worklng on down to Secure professionally, well known 
e?glneer for Bell besides? they made me a very nice offer. ' she the smallest deta~l." she says in the commun~ty, respected by her 
I th~nk I have a lot of energy." she recalls. 'So I thought, why not just "Some people m~ght constder that colleagues. Joann says flatly, "I 
says. take thts good job here and build on nltplcky, but I really care about the deflnltely want to get ahead." 
She's probably right. my sentorcty? So that's what I dtd." small parts of projects." The odds are wlth her. 
Alumni Notes c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M ~ ~ ~ . ~  
Umlyn v. wood (79 MSW. '80 MS) a a 
specla1 ducatton leachera1 Glence Htgh 
Schml tn Hlll~bora Ore ~. - 
Rw. Dave Z q a r  r75 0s) graduated lrom 
Mount Angel Semrnary aUer anendlq PSU. 
He w rkd  at a parlsh ~n Columbia. South 
Amenca before bsing ordalned in 1979 Father 
Zegai IS presenlly ssrvlng as pnest of Sf 
Alexander's Church ~n Comehus. Ore. 
A m  W.Adams ('80 BSI 1s an enslgn m 
me u s Navy undergobng pnmary ll~ght 
lrarnmg al the Naval A8r Station ~n Carpus 
ChrlsP. Texas. This 1s the onilrai step m me 
Naval Integrated Fllght Tra~ntng System 
Funnel tratnlng wth j&, hel&c~ters or 
muttiengcne aimran wlll lead to ha dasignal,on 
as a naval aviator Adams loined the navy m 
Fsbmew. 1981 
Carolyn M C h m a  ,81 BSI s rman I 
rnrx "q r tne CJ eqa NOR St~av Wc8 al 
PSr ana ,S a wl.nleer ~ 1 0 1  * 1 - 1  ~ne  
EduceIlona1 Opponuntty Program and Upwad 
80""d 
LedM Cole ('81 BA) t9 Ihs mner at 
DesigniEdltonal S e ~ c e s  m Ponland. and has 
taught publicat!on murses and nrohshaps ~n 
the metropalltan ares. Cds was recenlty 
app~lnted lo the hard 01 dlrsclors tar Chnstle, 
a lamily munsel8ng and residential treatment 
Cenler for Bmotlonatly dlstuibed chlldren m 
Lake O s w o  
CeCs C m n n s  ('81 MPAI uas recently 
appolntd manager ol radlolq!cal Mrvlces for 
Un8vemW Ho$pttal at Ihe Oregon Healm 
Sclences Unlverslty Her duaes wzt lnclude 
0ver5eema admtnlstrai8ve and lschn~cal 
B~IYIII~S of the patlent services wagram. 
Connor3 prevlausly served as the dlrenor of 
Unwerslty Hoaprlel's physlcal therapy 
depanment lor seven years 
Anne M. Coops, ('81 BS) IS an accountant at 
Convoy Company m Northwest Ponland She 
IS engaged lo be marned Ihlr Septsmbsr 
Lisa Hendrlckson (81 BSI IS a Medical 
Technology #"tern at St. Vlneent Ho~petal In 
Ponland 
Homrd Lo* ('81 BSI 4s an admmistraltve 
analysl with the Transportahon Depanment of 
80158 CaSCBde Corporation He is rnvolvd 
wllh the uMrd8natlon and analvsl~ o l  rail and . - -  
lruck sh8pmenls tor Bolse Cascade paper 
mills. Lam tlves ~n Beavenon. Ore 
Donna MeBMe ('80 BS) s a semnd and 
thlrd grade teacher at me Humhlt Early 
Chlldhmd Educaem Cenler m Ponland 
Robin L Momn ('80 851 has besn appointed 
to the state Occupal8an Therapy Licensing 
Board for a louryear term endlq OCI. 1 .  
Prison Classroom 
Conbnued fmm page 1 Survey reveals alumni views, interests 
student of Perlstein's at PSU whlle 
an ex-convict, but now serving a new 
25-year sentence on OSP on a rape 
A survey of Portland State alumni 
has provided encouraging news for 
those Involved in organizing alumni 
activities, and confirmed widely-held 
posttlve feellngs about PSU among 
its graduates. 
The survev. commissioned bv the 
conv~ct~on. 
Taxpayers who may find the idea 
of these new classes reouonant 
should know that they aiee~ect~ve. 
and that no student IS requlred to 
anend Further, Perlsteln says that 
'- is teachlng thls class as an 
verioad" assignment "I am not 
nlna any comDensatlon for the 
Aldmn Steertnq Commttee was 
conoLcrerl oy the Un~verslty s On~cc 
01 Ins1 1-1 ona~ Rcscarcn Tnc 








ktnds of actlvltles alumn~ would be 
tss~haisoever." Each week, the ~nleresleo In an0 10 aSSeSS a Umn 
anlt~aes aooLt the J n  vers ty ano rs 
etlons at a ,mn CommJnlrat ons 
Some of the best news .ncldoeo In 
e graduate and 15 undergraduate 
)dents are commuting vta private 
r-ooollno to Salem. thus avoldlno 
ite l~ab~t?for anv botential- " the survev results came In the 
iiiiI'i;his attempt at rehab~l~tat~on 
sly to be cost-effective, from the 






jbinse isdlrect. "What we're which ~ndicate that, of those aiumnl 
Ing now, whch IS not 
.-aabllltation. is costing us a small 
fortune." he charges, noting that it 
costs almost $40 a day just to keep 
a convtct locked up, and that over 90 
oercent of them wlll be released 
wtth chtldren of co lege age, near y 
38 percent have or have nad 
chnlaren anenolng PSL In add~t~on. 
near v 70 oercent at a a lms  
surviyed ;aid they would 
recommend PSU l o  their children. 
The survey ~ndlcates that the vast 
majority of PSU alumni (now more 
than 35.000 degree holders) reside 
in Oregon (84 percent), with the 
majority of those (nearly 60 percent 
of the alumni body) in the Ponland 
metropolltan area. This is consistent 
with enrollment data which show 
PSU enrolltng more Oregon 
residents every term than any other 
hlgher education institution in the 
state. 
The demographics also Indicate 
that many of the more than 20,000 
PSU alurnn~ in the Portland area are 
interested in the development ol 
alumnl programs and services. 
According to the survey, there is 
slgnlficant alumnl Interest in having 
special actlvltles organzed such as 
lecture serles wtth dlstlnguished 
scholars, educational programs on 
personal flnances and investments. 
reduced fare travel opportunltles. 
foreign travel, and group purchase of 
ttckets for cultural events. 
More than 25 percent of the 
alumni surveved said thev would be 
---..-. -, ,-~.. 
f tney can't be understood enough 
so tney are neipw to cnange wnl P 
rhev rc rncarccrated he reasons. 
the[, will commlt new crimes once 
reason, he arques that advocatinq 
successful arouo tour Droorams. with alumni. nearlv 75 Dercent of lor renao tat on - ol wn cn h s .. 
c'asses are a small pan - may 
actua / save the p ~ b  IC money n tne 
0110 rJn 
ranglnq fro& wiijte-waier ;ah trlps to tnose surveyed expres'seo 
tours of Ctl na and R~ssla, as *re1 sarlsfacllon wllh CJrrenl Jntverstly 
as oca, eaucatlonal ana recreat ona enons Perspeceve *as Ihe most 
c asses ot'er! menlloned Jnlversllv &t the Idea - althouqh not new . --- - -  
Even more, PSU alumni expressed communication reach~ng alumni. 
an interest in continued access to Survey findings show that nearly 
University servlces including the 45 percent of the graduates 
library (66 percent want llbrary questioned have vtslted the campus 
or~v~leoes\. olacement services withln the oast six months, and more ~eristein hopes the prlson 
classroom experiment will attack 
areas of mutual Ignorance, and so 
begln openlng pathways of 
communtcation and understanding 
tween those who are caught In the 
Stem and those who wilt operate it. 
~ o ~ k ; ~ ~ < ' & ~ m b e r s h i ~ ~ ~ ~ m n a ' s i u m  than 80 percent have returned within 
use. reduced-price tlckets for PSU the past five years Some of the 
events, and a monthly calendar of major reasons glven for returning to 
University events. PSU include taktng classes, going to 
These responses indicate that soclal acttvlties. ltbrary use, anending 





lorel, lo partd,pale n s ~ c h  proqrams 
PSL s A~umn! Re atlons Once 
alreaoy opeqates a nLmoer of 0 n  the dubleciof cummunication plans ccess. 
In Memoriurn 1985 The 6.e-member Doarlt 5 l r3Dons~e 
lor mmn, ng mmal ona megap IS ~ n c  
010#0*0 D~OIOSCO~J sunoilro% 'or me 
J-nna M. ShawBmnlbk ('80 MS) a a 
medla spenal8st with the Hazel Dell 
Elementan, Schwl m Washington and llves m 
vanRIuver. 
Vickl Shsar (80 BS1 was a member of the 
hrsl c I ~ ~ s  $ graduate from the 
pstbacceiaorsafe certlfcafe prDgram m 
physical therapy at The Hannaman Medacai 
College 6 Hospltal a1 Ph~ladelphla. Shear 
eamed academlc dlstmct\ons and cllnlcsl 
honors in the 15-month oroorsm 
Connie Rosing Case <€€I 851 died of cancer 
Manh 15 at Dwysr Memorlal Hasprtal. 
Mtlwa~kse. Ore She was 44. Case was bom 
DBC. I ,  1937 ~n Spokane. Wash. and 
graduaed hom Gmnt Hlgh Sdiwt m Portled 
~n 1955 As a sentor at PSU, she was the flmt 
c~~iplenlol the John Fraous Cramer Award 
. -. 
practiced Occupational merapy m the state 
Moian llves ~n Hwd Raer.  Ore 
Joann R- (80 BS) a a long.range 
plannlng englneet lor Pacific Northwest Bell, a 
company She has been ~8th tor 10 years. She 
#a? a rw ownlo1 me compan, 9 1980 
dJ.90" 4 ~ a r d  lor oastdnn~g cuntz o tmnr m 
he8 ur en0 e In@ mmm-n h R e r w  ?act .e 
Case was a lhlrd grade teacher at 
Richmond Schwl m Ponland from 1974 to 
in Jusor Achievement and Unlted Way, !s a 
member of the Governor's COuncll an Health 
Rlness and Spans, and 8s PSU$ alum", 
represantaflve for the mgard area (See 
leefure lhis issue I 
Judlth 6. Ros (80 BA) 1s a nurse at me 
Portland Cllnlc and tlver ~n Swthwest 
Portland 
Marb Skoln ck I 81 MSW. 3 a 1sPln#c~t 
C O T ~ L ' ! ~ T I  n In b o  Cealn ano Nelare 
P JnrmQ Cn~ncll of C .<'l COJrh Warn 
1982 end was nnn~nalw for the Nalmal 
Teacher d the Year Award ~n 1979 She IS 
sulvlved by her husband James T Case ('60 
BS) and four chtldien. Dwld. J e v .  Jan. and 
Mlchasl. 
Remebr-8 may bemade to Me Case 
ChIdren's Edueatc~nal Trust Fund a1 1\11 Saints 
Ep8scopal Church. 4033 S E WooOs(ock 
Blvd . Panland, OR 97202 
Susan 0. niger ('80 BS) IE an admintstrat~ve 
asslslan for Harsh inussrmencs rn Pomand 

Budget Holidays for Alumni TravelINorthwest IS a prwram 
plannw aro~nd travel n smal groups 
by van to areas an0 commdn I es of 
Norlh~est ntcrest and n s t n ~  Aoar. Travel and Education tlcular atiractlon of the proorim 1; the 
selection of h~storlc lnis atid hotels 
in Oregon, Wash~ngton, and Br~tish 
Columb$a which have been resewed 
lor overnioht accOmmOdatlOhS Some 
Islands of the River 
Canoe Tour 
Fr!fSat.Sun/Mon-July 2.5 
The estuary islands of the lower 
COlumbla Rlver IS the area for this 
four-day canoe trrp. Narrow channels 
and backwaters thread the complex 
Return to the Rivers 
R~ver afting, always a popular and 
low-cost outing for PSU alumnl and 
friends. is scheduled as follows for the 
spr~ng-summer season: 
White Water School 
May 3.10, and22 
This white water school offers 
instruction in the how-to of rlver raftina 
McKenzie River Day Run 
Salurdax July 10 r&er beach 
Advance deposit of $25 per person 
requlred for reservatlons. All rates are 
based on double occupancy of rooms. 
Thls 1s DerhaDs the ralter'sfavorite 
river. ~ur' f loat tiip will travel some I 8  
m~lesofthe rlveron theexc~tingsectton 
between Blue River and Leaburg. 
Less exoerienced rafters will be oaired Wildflowers of the 
Columbia Gorae w.n tnc'more ekpernenced hano's C1.lOren (~nder  121.520 aoL"s 125 
Pr Le nc does rah rerltd aorl gJue 
maze of fnls s ano qrow tnal IS Ine 
hab tat of 00th snore dno 588 DlrOS 
sno the rare Col mbla *n te tall ocer 
- 
Sat Sun-May i12 
Jo~n us for this May Day weekend we-wlll travel downstream throuoh 
visiting the small communities and 
countrys!de of the eastern Columbia 
R~ver ooroe. Wildflower and hlstorv 
and covers such subiects as equip Shoot the Deschutes 
Sat/Sun/Mon-July 24.25,26 
A three-day adventure on the upper 
Deschutes River known tor its chal- 
lenglng waters and colorfully named 
raplds, such as Whitehorse, Boxcar, 
and Oak Spnngs. Joln us as we float 
over 50 miles from Warm Spnngs to 
uprlver of Sherar Falls. Beg~nners loin 
w~th the exper~enced rafters. $125 per 
person provcdes you wlth transporta- 
tlon between PSU and the Deschutes. 
rafts and equlpment, gulde. and meals 
on the rlver. 
these waterways to the old f~shinq 
ment selection, safety, trlp plann~ng, 
techniques of raftlng, and rlver read~ng 
Two sesslons to be held on the PSU 
v~llage of Svenson, camping eac6 
nlght on a rlver eland. Cost per person 
for the four-dau tr~o is $95 whlch walksino? hikes) planned at ~ow ina .  
Mos er, and the o!d Dates waqon 
ruad anu a vsll to Vary-' M.seJm 
Slay overnlgnf a1 tne o~c -an l l  
breadfast nn of thc Wn te Sa mon 
campus. May3 and 10.7 to 10 p.m. 
The th~rd sesslon offers a nver experi- 
Includes cano;! rental transDortatlon 
gulde, and shunle car. Cooklng 1s by 
ence n var ~ L S  kmds of wnlte wdter 
condot ons on the m ndfe zecllon of the 
Descndes 0 ver Reo stral on s S50 
hd~v~dual arrangements. List of 
suggested cloth~ng and equlpment 
available uoon reauest. No oartlcular The $60 weekend cost per person 
Includes transportatlon, hotel, Sunday 
breakfast, brldge tolls, and museum 
entry fee 
per person wtth car pool arrangements 
to be planned for the one-day fleld 
tr~p Instructor IS Duane Owens noted 
whltewater gulde 
canoelng expertence requ~ied for 
Ihls trlp 
Two Historic Hotels 
of River and Sea 
Fr!'Sat/Sun -Mav 21 22/23 
San Juan Islands Canoe Trip 
Sunday through Saturday. 
July 11-17 
This saltwater canoe trip through 
the San Juan Islands of Washinoton 
Owyhee River Run 
Early June 
A bur-day Owyheefloat trip is 
scheduled for the second week In 
June. We wlli travel a very remote 40- 
mile sectlon of this river canyon famed 
for 11s b~rds. w~ldllfe, flowers. and 
White Water, 
Grand Canyon 
For golfers, it's St. Andrews in 
Scotland. For climbers. it's the 
Himalayas. For rafters, ~t's the Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado River-the 
grand challenge of whlte water. 
Dates of the tnp are September 19 
through 26. Participants are flown to 
Las Vegas for the flrst nlght before 
contlnulng on to the start of the rlver 
run at CiVl Dwellers. Members of the 
expedition will be hellcopter-llfted from 
the canyon at the end of the trlp for 
return to Las Vegas by air 
The $1,249 prtce per person In- 
cludes round-tnp air fare from Portland 
to Las Vegas, one night In Las Vegas, 
a scenic canyon flight. hellcopter Ihft- 
out, guldes, raftlng gear, and all meals. 
Thts drlvlng tour follows the arcol 
h~stow around the lower Columbla 
w~ll  move from ~sland to ~sland lneasy 
stages camp.ng o ~ t  each n qnt Some 
pr or ranucmq exper ence s recon- 
mendeo o ~ l  not cssent a A salrr\ gmlogv RIVCI q. de w Oeveleran 
ra'ter ROD Pe rcr The SIC5 pvce 
.nc J O ~ ,  raft el!. pmenl too0 on rlver 
and a coord naleo car000 IransDorla- 
boat will accomDanv the canoe fl&t of Ovstewllle on the northern end 
Cookinq by ~ndlvldial arrangements. of ~ d n ~  Redcn PPrlns~ a, C ~ O F S  ng 
the CoI~m36a by 'nc as1 owe1 r ler 
f ~ r w   IF Y, ' Slav I tnc restored 
Pre-tnfplinn~ng meet~ng tobe sched- 
uled. Prlce per person of $175 for the 
week-lono canoe trlo includes trans- 1926 s hotel of ah old rlver community 
and bv the sea In an 1896 Vlctorlan- Upper Deschutes River Fun Run 
Sat Sun-June 26/27 
ponat~on ierry crosilngs, and gutde 
style guest house. A prlce of $90 
per person rncludes transportatlon. 
escort-ou~de. overniaht accommoda- 
Ports of Call by Car 
Monday fhrouah Saturday. Julv26-31 A r.ver plcn c run wtll w made through tne last water sect8ons of the 
upper Descn Jtes th s weerend t 8s 
panned as an overngnt rampout wllh 
two one-oay t oats fromour Dasecamp 
at .bapanrlla Th s IS a great OpponL- 
n ty lo acql.a#nt yoLrse I s lh r ver 
ran ng IS exc'ement an0 IS pleas 
"res Cost ot $75 per person lnclJdes 
g. oe, rafl an0 rarlng eodlpmcnt 
mea s on tnc r ver. an0 transponatlon 
optween PSL an0 lCle Dcrch~tes 
Pon towns en^. Whfabey 1s and. 
Co~pev I r .  Fr oay Harbor. Rocne 
Haroor an0 V ctorla are the pons of 
ca on tn s s!x.uay $an t o ~ r  01 tne San 
.,,an stands ano Brit sh Col~mola 
We w I slay at a yacnt narbor resort. 
an olo slano hole. an0 at a trao Ilona 
oed.anc-oreakfast .nn Thls 4s a splen- 
o d to.< of th s slano and mar l me 
countrysde PI cc of 5230 per person 
nc does cscor-au de transwnal'on 
Columbia River Yacht Cruise 
Thurs/Fr!,SatlSun-June 17-20 
We have chartered two sailboats for 
an !nformat, sleep-aboard cruise of 
the Columbia Rlver. Meals wlll be at 
shoreslds restaurants and bv coooera- 
t~ve cook~no aboard or on t h i  beaches 
of slano rfrers Departdre llme s 
nwn on Tn~fSoa{ Prtce 'or the four. 
day crL se #s 595 per person p us 
rnwest fooa o>doet to De D ained at I I am interested in the programs of the PSU Alumni Office. I Please send me information on the below activity: 




Malheur Lake and 
Frenchglen 
Sunday through Saturday. Aug. 8-14 
Th~s trlp visits the Malheur bird 
refuge. southeastern Oreaon desert 
I Name: - 
1 Address: real& and mountalns, and the old 
coinmun!ty of Frenchglen. The prbce 
of St85 per person Includes guide. 
transnorlation. food and lodorno [all 
I C~ty: State and Bp: 
I Mail or telephone PSU Alumni Office. PO. Box 751, Portland, Oregon 97207. I Telephone (503) 229-4948. 
i Early reservatlons advised' 
m&ih for three davs at thehrdrefuae 
statlon and two n~girts (w~thout meals) 
at the Frenchglen Hotel 
-- 
Campus draws National research 
major speakers guide includes 
to community Portland State 
The Porlland communty has Portland State 1s Ihe only Oregon 
benefited greatly from recent lnsttt~t on to be ~nc l~aed  .n the I982 
aooearances on camnus bv edl'on of Reoorters Gufdc lo t(ev I 
recognized scholars and le~urers. 
Last month, noted anlhropologlst 
Mary Leakey discussed her work 
before a turn-away crowd In the 
Smlth Center Ballroom. More than 
2.000 persons, the largest crowd for 
a speaker In recent memo filled 
the ballroom and adjacent7bors to 
hear Dr. Leakey. 
~nally syndicated columnist 
wdman also fllled the 
n when she spoke in 
ry. addressing social issues 
woman's perspective. 
rly Aprtl, author and 
logist Jul~an Jaynes appeared 
ut8 ~d,t#pus for the Nlna Mae Kellogg 
Lecture. Dr. Jaynes 1s author of 'The 
Ortgin of Consclousness In the 
Breakdown of the Bicameral M~nd," 
In whlch he theorizes that Ihe 
conscious mind IS not a product of 
anlmal evolutlon, but of human 
h'eflry. The t~t le of Dr. Jaynes' 
Research Actk~ties In Sclence & 
Eng~neering." published by the 
Amencan Assnc~at~nn for the 
Advancement of ~cyenie  several 
hundred of the guldes have been 
dlstrlbuted to key science medla 
representatives throughout the 
Unlted States. 
The Dubllcation includes 
scmmares of I ve cLrrenr PSU 
researc'l proiects Tney miude wow 
on mprov ng coal and wood as 







psycho, -- --- 
streGth oi electrical transhission 
towers, better measurement of alr 
POIIU~IO~, the effect of lnsectlcldes on 
the ecosystem, and design~ng better 
ocean-golng structures. 
The directory, begun In 1979. 
includes projects at 121 research 
inst~t~fions. un~versltles, and 
assoclatlons The informallon for the 
gulde was prepared by PSU's News 
and lnformatlon Service 
Tnree grad studsnlr from PSU 5 Heenh a m  rnysncal cadcatlon School (aaroara 
Rsley Tom W ~ r n r r  and Stephan e R~oert), are ass stlng Or Plrl Welser dlreclor ol 
IhcOre~On F Iness and Health Care Center at Good Samaritan HoSDllal on Ponland 
As interns they are setting up a battery of physical assessment tesis lor employees 
at Good Sam They are involved n carryong out testlng procedures and coliecllng 
data from wnlch Dr. Weosrr can developan employe phys cal Illness proqram As 
mown here Rilev ana Werner are measurlna a baselone tlexlbllltv read no from 







Ire on campus was "i~terature 
Consclousness." 
the past few months, PSU -
ences have heard a Nobel 
eate and a Pui~tzer Prize Ed School admissior Bev Blanl 
new worn 
basketball coach 
The School of Education ha! 
stiffened entrance requlrements to its 
teacher tralnino oroorams Accordlna 
1r01zw test ~n reaalng, matn 
and language arts The requirement 
for an appllcatlon essay also has 
been Ilahtened bv lhm~tina the T< &-V 
IQ FJ A S i  
/ \*$ <- - 
C 
A== 4, 
,:d5 ( > >  
'A" is for Alumni 
'B" IS for Beneflts 
"C" 1s for Card the exclusive 
Alumn~ Benef~ts Card that glves PSU 
alUmnl some very speclal pnvlleges 
For example, you can enjoy full 
lhbrary prlvlleges and useof PSU ath- 
letlc faclllt~es You can also save 
money wlth discounts at athletic 
events, concerts and theater events 
You automatically are a memberof 
our speclal travel program can partla- 
pate In the events of the fly~ng club 
and even have use of a specla1 parking 
perm11 (someth~ng you probably never 
had as a student() 
M t e  or call the Alumna Office for 
full tnforrnat~on Address PO Box 751. 
Portland Oregon 97207 Telephone 
(503) 229 4948 
psu alumni 
r 0 as,mrsnl.na o - w o n m ~ s m l r n a  
lo the School ;idm;ss~on dlrector 
Bev Bland. 28. was named Zola Dunbar, the more stnnqent 
requlrements wlil glve the Unlverslty 
more lnformatlon on whlch to judge 
the comoetence of Drosoectrve 
Cand catrs tor aflm ss 3n also are 
nte? en4.J Dy a 'tree-memoer panel 
wn cn lorises on tne cano flaw s 
Porliano State Un verclly's ne 
women's basdetball coach on 
12, rep aclrlg rZlerdy H w c y  
reslanea tht ous I on a?ar f o ~ r  vears students and wfll albe siudenls a 
~~ - ~ - .  . - ... .. 
cornmun~cation skills. 
PSU s Schocl of Educat~on, which ~ iand .  a ~ iaduate of S~mon kaser 
tralns about 300 teachers per year. 
now turns away about 30 percent of 
those who seek admlss~on. 
Unlverslty. has been an ass~stanl 
coach at the Un~versity of Oregon for 
the past two seasons, heiplng bu~ld 
the Ducks' women s basketball team 
into a natlonaily-ranked program. 
The 5-fool, 10-lnch Richmond. 
British Coiumbla natlve played 01 
Canadian nat~onal team for flve Child care co-op opens Cable TV 
features Vikings 
i the 
years and was the tenth lead~ng 
scorer In the 1976 Olympic Gaml 
Bland was a ht h school coact 
Brtt~sh Columb~a ?or two years bc 
moving to Oregon 
Porlland States D~v~slon I 
basketball status affll~atton WI 
new Mounta~n West League n 
season and the Gtust! Toumc 
of Champions were reasons 11 
Bland s lnterest In acceptlnq ti 
The Assocoated Studenls of PSU 
have OegJn a cooperat ve cnlld care 
Prwfam for st~dents. lacultv and PSU's Women's Basketball Team 
had five of its home games telecast 
by LiberIy Cable Telev~sron thfs 
season during February and March. 
Each game was broadcast twlce on 
Channel 33. 
The Unlversily's Sports Information 
Direclor. Lanv Sellers. drd the 
Slafi members. The program, be~ng 
run on a p~iot basts. 1s located in the 





year and move to la;ae;auartets 
Renaissance play-by-play for each broadcast. 
at PSU. 
L~berty Cable also telecast one of The Mountain West will incl 
conference at PSU PSU's men's wrestltng matches. malor universities from the st2 
Students from the Un~versity's Montana, and Idaho, plus Eas 
televls~on classes handled the Wash~ngton. Weber State, an, 
The University hosted the annual productions. Portland State 




last month. The event drew  some^ 
100 d~stinguished Scholars to the 
campus from srx western states and 
Canada. 
The main purpose of the 
mnlerence was to allow faculty to 
exchange ideas and Information on 
Renaissance topics. 
Enrollment drop follows 
program cuts at PSU 
There were fewer students taking Another factor in the University's 
classes at PSU lhls fall than at any enrollment decline slnce 1979 IS the 
tlme slnce the fall of 1976, and those dramatlc {"crease in tuttion and fees. 
students who are on campus are Undergraduate tuitlon and fees are 
taklng fewer credlt hours than at any neaVly 5400 per term now, lollowtng 
tlme ~n the last decade. lnst~tution of a S49 per term tuttion 
The enrollment drop at PSU is a surcharge for the rernatnder of the 
dlrect reflectron of the state of 1981-83 blenntum. The mieased 
Oregon s and the nat~on's economy. cost. coupled wtth federal cuts In 
The past 18 months have seen student ald, has prlced some 
major budget cuts whlch have students out of the market. 
afiected access to hlgher education, 
PSU. slnce 1979-80. has cut $3.3 
mfll~on from ~ t s  operat~ng budget. 
el~rn~nattng 76 academlc posltlons 
and 30 5 classlfed posltlons The 
January-February special leg$slat,ve 
sesslon led to even more budget 
reductions at the Un~vers~fv 
The Impact 01 these cut; IS readlly 
apparent tn lwk~ng at the number of 
credit sections oflered by the 
Universtly over the past three years: 
Fali. 1979. 2.161 sections 1980. 
2083, 1.81. 1 g 8 4  There has been More budg 
a decl~ne of more than 8 percent In 
the number of secttons PSU was 
able to offer students 
That decline contributed to an 8 1 
percent drop In head count 
enrollment and an 8 3 percent 
reduct~on In Full T~me Equivalent 
(FTEI students slnce 1979 One FTE 
equals 15 cred~t hours 
The decl~ne in FTE IS larger than 
that for head count because the 
average student IS taksng fewer 
hours I9 281 tnls year than last year 
19 481 
The fall 1981 enrollment flgure at 
PSU was 15.471. compared wth 
16.730 In 1980 and 16.841 I" 1979. 
Wlth the largest drop among women 
students. Since 1979. the numhrr nf 
women students has decllr 
percent wh~le the number c 
l i d 9 6 -  pi 
~f men 
dropped 6 6 percent 
The Impact of llmtted ac( 
classes at PSU IS oartlcula 
dramatlc for the inadmlne 
students. both undergraduate ana 
graduate These studerts generally 
lake s x or fewer credst hours and 
are not formally adm3tted to a 
vogram at the Unlvealy Many of 
them eventually do seer admlsslon 
to a formal degree pronrarn after 
compl-tlng some course work 
In 1979. there were 3 682 
non.admitted students at PSU. This 
fall. that number was down to 2.668. 
a drop of 27 5 percent Much of that 
decl~ne can be traced dlrectly lo the 
tact that these students generally 
reglsler for classes at the last mlnute 
and, because of the decreased 
number of sections offered over 
previous year. have found growing 
numbers of cou.ses closed 
et cuts on the way 
When the Oregon Legislature 
finally completed 11s specla1 sesslon 
work just before mldnlght on March 
1, the State System of Higher 
Education was en faclng a projected 
budget cut of 57.5 mlllon more than 
orignaliy antlclpated prlor to the 
sesslon s openlng 
That 57 5 m~llon state-wtde cut IS 
In addrtion lo the budget reductlons 
already made, nclud~ng those 
reported for PSU ~n the Winter 
Perspective. Prior to the special 
legislative session. PSU already had 
rwt some S3 3 mlllfon from its 
olected 1981 4 3  blennbal budget. 
The Un~verstlys "share" of the 
!w $7 5 m~llion will produce another 
54.000 In program cuts and 
)50.000 In salary reductlons. 
The salary cuts could be handled 
through an unpald furlough for all 
facuttv and staff or bv delay or 
ellrninatton of schedule6 salary 
Increases. 
As 01 the end of tlre special 
session. !he lotlow~ng program 
redUC1lOnS already had been 
aporoved for Ponand Slate (The 
new Cuts of 51 m1110n \vII be In 
addltion lo lhese ) 
Portland State University 
Reduction Plan 
A&k 
NOWNSTRUCTION D o l b  FTE 
InSliMe b r  Pollq SfYdles S 122997 3 34 
OhC N o n - h s m  
1 G p  Sul! S e ~ m  38.101 - 
2 Cwnse'mg center 1 3 3 . 5 3  
3 Acadectc Anarr 
3 64 
22.237 rm 
4 Ne: Savrogs l r m  Transtm 
0' Adm,r#sfralivs Data Pmcesslng 
horn Data S e ~ c e  Centei to ffiu 35.m0 - 
5 Redwe Space Rentals 4 5 . m  - 
6 Red- Matnlenance Ex- a.248 - 
TOTAL NON-INSTRUCTION I 420.124 7.88 
hatrusclon and A-rch 
Health 8 Physical E d u c a l < ~  1 90413 3 M  
Area Studies 121 426 4 W 
Busmess Educalm 43 924 
Womm 5 Sludmes 
2W 
Jgurnai,srn 
36 897 67 
83 585 
Cwtet lor Mmrq lmnp 
2 73 
70 775 1 67 
Futures Research Inrs!ute 33 147 45 
Ln an! Arrn, lmur~ S 337ffl 1 0 0  
E n ~ l ~ s n  
PI. oYlphy 
S~eech Cammun~atm 
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Tony Award winner 
Uta Hagen on stage at PSU 
Aclress Uta Ha en. twice a winner Goethe spent a real part of his 
of Tonv and ~ e w a o r k  Drama Crrtln davs with Frau v. ztetn durina the 
Marlan Hahn 
Final Piano Series performance 
Plan st Manan Hahn will present a tncludlng an appearance In Apnl 
program of Mozan Barto* 1979 as one ot the fealurea anlsts 
Schbmann a ld  Cnop n rn tne fina, an the tlrst PSL Piano Ser es She 0s 
Portland State Ptano Senes a Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
presentatton ~n Ltncoln Hall Oberlln College and holds a Master 
Audllorlum on Sundav Aonl 18 at ol Music dwree from the Jullllard 
8 D m la chanae fror; the earlter ~choo i  
scheduled t~mei AS a young plantst ~n ~ e w  YO*. 
Hahn a member of the Hahn was a Concert Alllsls Gu18d 
artlst faculty at the North Carollna Award wlnner. earnlng a debut recrlal 
School of the Arts has aoDeared In at Cameole Recital Hall In 1974 She 
concert at Portland State several ~ e r i o r m e ~  there aaaln In 1976 the 
tlmes tn the past three years, same year shew%= a finalist ~n the 
lnternatlonal Leaventntt Competltlon. 




Mehnn Calvin. Nobel Prize wtnner 
in chemistry, wlll present the 1982 
Condon Lecture at PSU at 8 p m., 
Monday. Apr~l 12. in L~ncoln Hall 
Audltonum. 
HIS lecture, entitled "Fuel from the 
Sun. IS free and open to the publlc. 
He also will speak to students and 
faculw earlier ~n the dav reoardlno 
Catv~n was awarded the Nobel 
Pnze In 1961 for hls research in 
naluial photosynthesls Since then. 
he has been searching for a 
oombinatlon 01 membranes and 
reactants that w1'1 provtde a simple. 
eqic~ent substitute lor chlorophyll 
whlch would be appllcabe to the 
svnthesls ot an alternate fuel energy 
source 
Caivln also mll speak wlth 
members of the Unlverslty 
communtty at an lnformai coffee and 
brown bag breakfast on Tuesday. 
Anrll 13 "nor lo leavino for meetlnas 
aiothe, ;nlversvly campuses In the- 
state 
New York.-and the Worcester 
Symphony, among others 
In addltion to her work as a soloist. 
Marlan Hahn has oeriormed often en 
chamber music r&ltals and has 
glven master classes In unlversrties 
across the country 
For her April 18 program. Hahn 
has selected Mozatis Sonata In F 
Malor iK 332). Bartok's Sutte. Op 
14, the Schumann Symphonic 
Etudes. Op. 13. and Chopln s Sonata 
in B Mlnor. Op. 58. 
T~ckets for the Marian Hahn 
appvarance at 58 50 general and 
S5 50 st-aents, dre avaflane from 
tne PS J BOX Otf ce 1229 44401 
Awards brangs he' mono-orama decade alter nos arr *a n ~ & m a r  
Charlone lo the stage of Poqland me o8ctatpa many of r ls ~ o r f i s  to her 
Stale J- vers ty s L~nroln Ha ano aeajcatefl n,s f rsl h a n o ~ r ~ t t ~ n  
ALO t o r ~ m  11620 S W Park lor two co ecton of ooems to ner F r a ~  v 
performances. Friday, April 16, at Steln IS credited wlth taking the 
8 p.m , and Saturday. Apr~l 17, at juvenile rebel Goethe and maklng 
2 p.m. htm a mature man Goethe once 
"Charlone:' which was translated sald. "I can't explain the stgnihcance. 
from German bv Haoen and her the cower of th~s woman over me." 
by PGter Hacks exam~nes the 
' 
role of Georg~e Etglnln In The 
relatlonshcp of Charlotte von Steln Country Glrt Her sewnd Tony and 
and Johann von Goethe. pre emlnent Crltlcs Awards came In 1962 when 
German author she created the role of Martha ~n 
Who s Afrald of V~rg~nta Woolf? 
7A;;; !"l,"d", ",;h";, hpg,"d"t for 
Baseball teaches actlng at the HB Studlo In New York In 1981 Uta Hagen was 
com~etes lnducted lnto the Theatre Hall of 
in ~ a c - I  o Fame ~ lckets  for me two PSU 
mcpp~te~g~;a;~;m;i~~ ~ , " f ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ h " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , " & V  
Div,slon this Old Unlverslty's Box Office (229-4440). 
members Gonzaga. Eastem 
Prlces are $9 50 general. 57 50 
Washington. Un~vers!ty of Portland. ;~~", '$~d,"~~tZenSs and 3 
and PSU loined Oreaon Stale. 
H 351 rrqtin, and w<\n,ngta- State 
o.rrng in? off season to  ti*.^ I ~ c  - 
"en a gnment ape, Jnlve.slIy of 
O'won droooen tne ~ o o n  POW WOW 
~Gs t  lea& game IS against 
Oregon State on Saturday. April 3, at InGmm" 
1:30 probably at Lents Park (SE students at PSU 
92nd and Holgate) The CIVIC 
Stadlum renovatton project has 
created a flexible home fleld 
Schedule this sprlng. Pollland State's chapter of United 
F~~ game.day or Indtan Students of Hlgher Education 
schedule, call 229-4400. wtll present a Pow Wow on campus 
Mav 8 to honor Natlve Amertcan 
PSU graduates -a 2," ,P,o12,",::,s,"m"~lY;Yp","h 
Alumni to In Shattuck Hall The dfnner wlll be followed by the Pow Wow ceremony 
challenge Viks from 7 to mtdnlght In the Unlverslty s 
in football Maln Gym According to UlSHE Cha~rperson 
Ruth Shulz the Pow Wow ooens 
Coach Don Read will send his with a Grand Entrance at 7 a.m. 
1982 vanttv football candidates There wlll be at least seven drum 
agalnst PSU alumni for the f~rst ime groups and lnd~an dancers In natlve 
since 1968 at the end of sprlng costume. The ceremony honoring the 
nractica nn Saturdav Mav 8. at araduates wlll lnclude a ~ rave r  ln 
Sept 11 
FtHeen of the new tuntor mlleae 
6 p m - a i s u i i i t  Hbh ~ c h o o l ~ n  6ne s1udent.s natlve language. 
Beaverton The Pow Wow ceremony also 1s 
Read has lust mmpleted the most free and open to the publlc. 
prol8f1c recruiting season In PSU 
history with the Signlng of 47 new 
players, as he prepares the V~klngs 
transfers and eight red-shirt tranifers 
wlfl parltctpate In sprlng ball, w~th the 
other 12 JC's and 20 lreshmen 
reoorl~no Auo. 22. 
tor entry ~nto the Western Football 
Conference wllh a home opener 
agalnst Unlverslly of Santa Clara On 
'Spr nrj p r d ~  ce beg ns Apr 5 w4h 
Monoa,.Helnesday Frfoay wor*outs 
at ellner ham, lon or D.n Nay Pa.6 
If you would )n 
the mailing I! lhis 
~on th ' '  caiet 
News and Inl 
229-371 1. 
like to be put c 
ist for PSU's "1 





KELLCGG LECTURER - Rhlcelon ml- 
June 
4 
ADVANCE REGISTRATION fa Summer 
SeSMn axlr today 
21 
GENERAL REGISTRATION lor Svmmet 
Sessla. A l s ,  evenlw cia- begln (lhoy, at 




SOWET BLOC LECTURE - ''Mnnm m 
Smalba E m r  Goals;' vledlmlr Trmn. 
Duke Unw Call 2293916 lor lnfo Km. 150 
Cramet Hall 
M y  4.l"- 11 
LITTMAN GALLERY - Fanla* Apparel 
Call 229-30204452 tor more Info. O w n  N a n  
lo 4 an. Tues-Fn.. 2% Smnh Centw. 
M.y u v n s  11 
W I T E  GALLERY - RDmgraphy by St- 
Stedcw. Call 229-1120'4452 Open 6 am to 6 
pn. M n F n  . & flmr Smnh Cemer 
15 
TALKING ABOUT IT HELPS -"How lh I 
Say I ~m vw 6 nave Some- meor. 
Annene Oak. Directar. Avakenlng Learnt) 
Awaren- Canter Call 229-3462 N m  I 1  
Neuberger Hall. Flee 
18 
POETRY -1shmsel Rsed, award4nnlng 
wet 6 nml is l ,  w~l l  m a  hls o m  w r k .  Call 
m.3045.4452 IDr m e  Inlo. MmlsJan $2 
general. $1 sfudenb 730 pm. 53 C r m  
Hall 
18 6 1 7  
ONE-WOMAN SHOW - Bmadrray en- 
Ula Hagen slam as "Charlone' (by Paler 
Hacks, directed by H s w r l  Berphof). wM, 
Jullan J a p m  a u h  01 The Ongsn of 
CN.Ya.sneSS 8.1 I*P 0reahdD.n al r*e 
R -2-a V -d Jatner m w  zes mat 
~ C I D D , ~  r *a ~n h.mam nss onv excstea 
lor the last 3 WO years Call 229-3521 lor mlo. 
3 pm. 338 Smllh Center. Free 
8 
TALKING ABOUT IT HELPS - Bullmla The 
P u w  S w m  Mary Bem Coll8m 
LCSW Gene Haksnwn pyo'w1ogtR Call 
279 3462 N m  11 Neuberaer Hall Free 
-
OAV CLASSES SR ADULT REGISTRATION 
- Day cLlrses Degm lmq A m  rqeatm 
been3  la senmw aaJIIr on a noncrrr! 
lummhee spac%evallabla bass a f a e t  
Adult b a m ~ n g  Center 137 Neubenger Hal  
229-4739 3952 mru AF. 9 
WOMEN3 STUDIES GALLERY - 
Photography by Laune Meeker Gallmy open 
9 am-5 pm. Mon-Fn Call 229-3516 S e n d  
nwr Harder HOUS 
12 
SOWET BLOC LECNRE - 'Yups lar  
T e r n w r y  Guest Workem' m Cennal 
Eurw."  Amm Gosar. Gecgrepnical l m M e  
ol Unlv 01 Llubt~ana Call 229.3916 fa lnlo 
Nmn. 1 M  Cramer Hall 
TALKING ABOUT IT HELPS - '"How lo 
TaL AbM Sex with Your Family." Ann 
Alexander. Human Sexuslty Cllnic Call 
229.3462 N a n .  11 Neubwger Hall, Free 
9 
CLASSICAL G U m R  - Ian MWheIl Far 
M e 6  1% -81. M sludenS.1 a l l  
229.4440 3 pn. 75 b m l n  Hall 
nsp f w  K enr srmn lo Fsurr aLmor .ahan" 
w O w h e  Ca ?a-4n40 101 hcXelr 59 M 
-a' 5- 50 rlMeor rl  ad^ c, 5-3 Yl  pSL 
;ludents Apnl 16. 6 pm. b l  17. 2 ~ m .  
Lmmln Hall Auc 
la 
PIANO SERIES - Marian Hshn, mnnw ol t o  
SOVIET BLOC LECNRE - "Saviel C h o l m  
for me Future." Robert Campbell. Indiana 
Unw Call 229-3916 lor m a s  mi0 N m .  154 
C- Hall 
11 
wsmffi SCHOUR'S LECTURE - " ~ a b s  a 
Fall- in Ev01-ary Theory, Mneenl 
Sanb. ptnlstcal enthmpology, UC.Berkeley. 
Call 229-4926 8 pm. 336 Smim Center. 
12 
CONWN LECTURER - Dr MeMn Calvln 
p+mew I" reseacn o l  pMmanvnq K ,961 
wnner d me NW h z e  alzcuaer Fuel 
Frcm Ihe Sun Call 229-3473 6 pm L l w h  
Hail A M  
14 
FRIENDS OF CHAMBER MUSIC - 7he 
Aspen 501msts well-known 10 PMland 
avd8encas 59 M general 56 sNd 
229-4MO 6 30 an Llnmln Hall A 
A Pe-I lCmXlt Dl Llle a WoI* n me 
USSR 6 me FW w o w  E ~ J I  Neirvermy. 
SDvrel xu lpbr  8 anlst ~n exde Call 229-3916 
br tnlo. Nmn. IM Cramer Hall. 
13 
TALr(1NG ABOUT IT HELPS - I 
PIwmmn Tva Andem R a m  
MOO ,I) CB .22+3dc2 N- 9 .  r 
JWN BAG CONCERT 
J Slnloniene Dertonm Call 2-( I fo 
nn* Now. 75 L,rml" Hall. Flee Hail. Free 
14. 15: 2bW 
M N G  ABOUT IT HELPS - "FemsM -~ ..
WEATER - Barn &&! r Thi 
Cha L C ~ C  e '  8s a tae am., p o m a .  a love 
trdn(le 6 a le,na)no Ca 229.4440 la, 
r r d r  b. &Anne C m  Besle Human 
Re 89 3"s COunw'of Cd Pa 3dm Nmn 1 1 
he-mrqer *a F l M  
SPORTS SCHEDULE 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Home Games Call 229-PUYI 
Ap,. 7 - Unlverslty Ol Pmsnd. 3 p 
~ u a ~ a t ~ n  H ~ V S  15707 walker Ad. 
kavsrleo 
A p .  20 - Weilern Oregon. 3 em 
Tualalmn Hmlb. 15707 
tnkeis 53 50 general 12 M PSU nan K s 
adu'ts $1 50 stvde~ts 8 pm ~ l n m l n  all M 
(Far InlernaMnaI 8 . d ~  Symms,um amms 
#*lo May *June 1 see amcle m r  ,sue I 
15 
DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS - Thms 
2s 
SOVIET ELM: LECTURE - "Easf-Wssf 
Trade." MWn9 Banrtan. Unw ol Mlchlgan 
Ca'l 229-3916 l m  mfo. m. 150 Craner Hell. 
29 
KING ABOUT IT HELPS -"Male Fear a1 
wsexual8hl." Ed Verslesg, Men's 
Ource Center Call 229-3462 lor lnlo 
n 11 N ~ l b e n ~ e r  Hall. Free 
Waher Ra.. TAL 
Hen 




~ r ' ~ t m l M  an hsnng hRon e-ylys qrapnla 
B ~ C  ~ P ~ ~ B B C  ' 09  OLD (elon n me nan 
Pornend Re,e*. "-5: nave !neat * o r *  .n h 
lml, Ca 221 4463 u s 7  08 sena lo 
W 9 M h D  RE J E U  c 1 Eauca-ana 
a:!-r..es P O F w  -5' P V 8 - c  0 9  97707 
20 
TALKlhG ABOUT IT HE-PS - 
n,mnonor.scr. Roncn Cfoss m~chlal.lll 
ca 229 3462 hwn r I ~n-osrget  da 
F'ee 
Beav~non 
A p .  30 - Pugel Sound 3 pm 
SI John 5 R m w I  Ct 
T R Y - L - I p e e r e e d M r a n v a *  
~ A D ~ I  12 tr me &&tins far w r k  to be 
nmed la mnr#deial,oo ) Call 
3045 4452 for more mlo 7 30 p Smith 
ler Brows!ng Lounge Free 
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
,.on.. C l T C I  7 I."" '3, C". .no ' 
5 7 ~  h srlre, c , 2 2 9 . 4 4 ~  
sub! 
jtaclum (NE 229 Cen 
Thn 
30m : npr. 20 - Oregon Slate. 3 pm Apr. 30 - Unlvers ,~  01 Oregon 
May 7 - Olwon Slate 3 Pm 
May 12 - UP ueisl'y 01 Or*, r. 
BASEBALL 
I Apl. 3D 
WAN GALLERY - WashlogIan amst Brll 
es elh lb l l~  alr-arum K pastel oalnlingr 
229.30204452 N m - 4  om Tczes.Fr 2 9  
23-25 
VISITING SCHOLAR'S LECTURE - 
lnlerdvrol~nary Study ai me Human#tlm.' 
w.larn c l e b m .  8unell praressor at Relqcus 
Sludles 6 prof-. 01 Humanillm al Stanloid 
Unlv Call 229-4926 for exact dale, lime 6 
loCatlon 
2 1  
SOVIET BLOC LECTURE - The Easl 
European E m r x n e ?  " Ehrard Hmn. Ihe 
~ r m t i o g r  lnmtuf~m Cat1 229-3916 $0, mne 
~nlo NW. lw C r a m  Ha', 
facu'fy am slam and rr.t.nor of me u o m , ~  
Laura 
ComnbUtrn cwence h n  
C.." Johnran 
1 
A.an "ode, i 
Smith Cents. 
m r ~  AF. 30 
WHITE GALLERY - Xeroarach show bv 
A.q.91 Tnca do. L Crsfna DO G r m a o  CR 
22) 302C 4482 lor nlo Gallel no.rr 8 am-6 
cr M >n i . 8  s-rO W =m l, CwNer aen I St students Non Leaoueosmes S2oenl 
51 students 
" "  - 
Apr. 7 4 r e g o n  Stale (PAC-101. 3 pm 
Apr. %Eastem Wasnlrgtoo (PAC.lol Nmn 
~ p r .  1O--Lln'ie1d. I ~m 
~ p .  13--westem Or-. 3 pm 
Apr. 2CUniv  ol Polland (PAC.lOI. N a n  
Apr. 25-Washington IPAC-101. N m n  
m y  s--nawa,l-Wlo 3 pm 
May 7-Washlnplon Slate (PAC-10). N m  
~ a y  M a n r a g a  l P ~ c . 1 0 )  ~m 
May i2-Alumr. Nmn 
TALKING ABOUT IT HELPS - 'Sexual 
Problems a Issues." Mtke H s C .  Ph 0.. 
ClrnlmI Spuallst Call 229-3462. Nmn. I 1  
Nsuberser Hall F m .  
31 
MEMORllll DAY HOLIDAY -The 
Unrverrrm dl bs cbsed. 
PSU supcans equal eaucaMna opmnvn~ly 
w m ~  ream fo r e x  rum hamcap, sgs. 
nel lad ariqtn nand statvs a Rlqm 
VAA SCHOLARSHIPS 
MAKE BIG HIT 
Diane Weder, sophomore from Corvallis, is an outside 
hitter on PSU's wlnnlng volleyball team whlch ploced 
second in the1981 natlonal Associotlon for Inter- 
collegiate Athletics for Women play-offs. She IS one of 
ten women on the team who attend PSU on Viklng 
Athletlc Associot~on scholarsh~~s. "Without the VAA 
scholarship," says Dlone, "I probably couldn't go 
to college." 
There are some 80 men ond women at PSU who are 
realizing their college potentlal because of VAA 
scholarships. They are here because countless dedicated 
volunteers hove worked to rolse the scholarship funds. 
VAA 1982-83 activities include the Viking Classic 
10-kilometer run, May 23; VAA Scholarship Banquet, 
June 3; V~klng ourmet books feoturing Portland's lead- 
ing restaurants; and season football ticket sales. 
For more information on VAA activities and details for 
joining the VAA, complete the coupon and mail to: 
Vlklng Athletic Assoclotlon, Portland State University, 
P.O. Box 668, Portland, OR 97207. 
I------------------------------ 
; Please send me detalls on: 
I Viklng Classic Scholarship Banquet 
I V~klng Gourmet books [7 VAA rnembersh~p 
I Season footboll tlcket soles 1 Name 
V I K I N G I 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION City State ZIP - 
I 
P.O. Box 751 
Portland. Oregon 97207 
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -  I  
I  I  
I  I  
I  I  
I  I  
I  I  
I  I  
I  I  
I  I 
I  I 
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